White Cloud

Date of Release - 2009; Not patented.

Type - White flesh, non-melting, clingstone, standard acid.

Fruit Maturity Date - Average first harvest July 7.

Fruit Size - Medium-large to large, 200 grams.

Skin Color - Red blush on fruits averages 73% of skin.

Flavor, Sweetness - Standard acid with very nice white peach flavor with average soluble solids of 11.6%.

Fruit Firmness - Very firm due to non-melting flesh.

Bloom Date - Average first bloom date March 16, 4 days prior to White County and White River.

Bacterial Spot Resistance - Very little to no bacterial spot observed on leaves or fruit.

Comments - Mid-early season white peach choice with good bacterial spot resistance. Firm, non-melting fruit should allow good postharvest handling. Ripens between White Rock and White County.